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Dead   or   Alive?   Both!  
Romans   6:1-11  

Sunday,   June   21,   2020    |    Real   Life    Series   |   part   2   of   5    |    Pastor   Ben   Pease  

 

Hymn   |   “Amazing   Grace”   |    Naomi   Bird  
Early   American   melody,    Words   by   John   Newton  

 
Amazing   Grace!   

How   sweet   the   sound  
That   saved   a   wretch   like   me!  

I   once   was   lost,   
but   now   am   found  

Was   blind,   but   now   I   see.  
 

'Twas   Grace   that   taught   
my   heart   to   fear,  

And   Grace   my   fears   relieved.  
How   precious   did   

that   Grace   appear  
The   hour   I   first   believed.  

 

When   we've   been   there   
ten   thousand   years  

Bright   shining   as   the   sun,  
We've   no   less   days   
to   sing   God's   praise  

Than   when   we'd   first   begun.  

Welcome   and   Prayer   
 

Scripture   Readings   
Genesis   21:8-21  

John   11:1-15,   38-44  
 

Special   Music    |     “Because   He   Lives”     |    Redeemer   Covenant   Musicians  
Words   and   Music   by   Bill   and   Gloria   Gaither   

 
God   sent   His   son,   they    called    Him   Jesus  

He   came   to   love,   heal   and   forgive  
He    lived    and   died   to   buy   my   pardon  

An    empty    grave   is    there    to    prove    my    savior    lives  
 

Because   He   lives,   I   can   face   tomorrow  
Because   He   lives,   all   fear   is   gone  

Because   I   know   He    holds    the   future  
And   life   is    worth    the   living,   just    because    He   lives  

 
[Verse   2,   in   language   from   Liberia]  

 

 
How    sweet    to   hold   a    newborn    baby  
And   feel   the    pride    and   joy   He   gives  
But    greater    still   the   calm   assurance  

This    child    can   face    uncertain    day,    because    He   lives  
Refrain  

 
And   then   one   day,   I'll    cross    the   river  

I'll    fight    life's    final    war   with   pain  
And   then,   as    death    gives   way   to   victory  

I'll   see   the    lights    of    glory    and   I'll   know   He   reigns  
Refrain  
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Sermon   |   “Dead   or   Alive?   Both!”    |   Pastor   Ben  

Romans   6:1-11  
What   shall   we   say,   then?   Shall   we   go   on   sinning   so   that   grace   may   increase?   2   By   no   means!  
We   are   those   who   have   died   to   sin;   how   can   we   live   in   it   any   longer?   3   Or   don’t   you   know  
that   all   of   us   who   were   baptized   into   Christ   Jesus   were   baptized   into   his   death?   4   We   were  
therefore   buried   with   him   through   baptism   into   death   in   order   that,   just   as   Christ   was  
raised   from   the   dead   through   the   glory   of   the   Father,   we   too   may   live   a   new   life.  
 
5   For   if   we   have   been   united   with   him   in   a   death   like   his,   we   will   certainly   also   be   united  
with   him   in   a   resurrection   like   his.   6   For   we   know   that   our   old   self   was   crucified   with   him  
so   that   the   body   ruled   by   sin   might   be   done   away   with,[a]   that   we   should   no   longer   be  
slaves   to   sin—   7   because   anyone   who   has   died   has   been   set   free   from   sin.  
 
8   Now   if   we   died   with   Christ,   we   believe   that   we   will   also   live   with   him.   9   For   we   know   that  
since   Christ   was   raised   from   the   dead,   he   cannot   die   again;   death   no   longer   has   mastery  
over   him.   10   The   death   he   died,   he   died   to   sin   once   for   all;   but   the   life   he   lives,   he   lives   to  
God.  
 
11   In   the   same   way,   count   yourselves   dead   to   sin   but   alive   to   God   in   Christ   Jesus.  

  
Benediction     |    Pastor   Ben  

 
Hymn   |    “I   Need   Thee   Every   Hour”     |    Redeemer   Covenant   Musicians  

Words   by   Annie   S.   Hawks,   Music   by   Robert   Lowry  
 

  I   need   thee   every   hour,   most   gracious   Lord;  
no   tender   voice   like   thine   can   peace   afford.  

 
[Refrain]    I   need   thee,   O   I   need   thee;   

every   hour   I   need   thee!  
O   bless   me   now,   my   Savior,   I   come   to   thee.  

 
I   need   thee   every   hour,   stay   thou   nearby;  

temptations   lose   their   power   when   thou   art  
nigh.   

[Refrain]  

 
I   need   thee   every   hour,   in   joy   or   pain;  

come   quickly,   and   abide,   or   life   is   vain.   
[Refrain]  

 
  I   need   thee   every   hour;   most   holy   one,  

O   make   me   thine   indeed,   the   blessed   Son.  
[Refrain]  

 
 

 
 

Music   Notes  
 
All   of   today’s   music   was   recorded   at   Redeemer   Covenant   Church   by   its   team   of   staff   and  
volunteers.   “ Because   He   Lives ”   features   Laura   Vincent,   Stephen   Fayiah,   Paul   Johnson,  
and   Naomi   Bird   (8/11/19).   “ I   Need   Thee   Every   Hour ”   features   Nathan   Bird,   Christy  
Jones,   Seth   Lindberg,   and   Naomi   Bird   (7/14/19).   
 


